The conversion to corresponding triphosphate derivatives of various ribonucleosides has been studied in Ehrlich ascites tumor cells and in Chinese hamster ovary cells under conditions that are optimal for cellular uptake of orthophosphate. The initial cellular uptake of orthophosphate is followed by a cellular loss of Cl y which might be consistent with a H PO exchange mechanism. Subsequent addition of ribonucleosides to the medium leads to cellular accumulation of the corresponding triphosphate and to a concomitant loss of KCl and to sustained cell volume reduction. The latter two events Ž are quite unspecific with regard to the nucleobase moiety of the ribonucleoside triphosphate accumulated adenine, guanine . and purine being almost equally effective and they depend in a rather simple way on the increase of the cellular content of these compounds. The KCl loss seems to depend on opening of the separate K q and Cl y channels. The pharmacological profile of the putative ion channels could not be identified in spite of experiments with conventional blockers. In the case of purine riboside the accumulation of the corresponding triphosphate and concomitant loss of KCl and cell water may be followed by a regain of cell volume due to a continued purine riboside triphosphate accumulation, which apparently depends on the uptake of orthophosphate by cotransport with Na q and which for osmotic reasons is accompanied by the uptake of water and hence volume increase. The possibility that the nucleoside triphosphate induced opening of a putative Cl y channel may be due to a direct effect of triphosphate on a channel protein is discussed. q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V.
Introduction
It has previously been shown that certain structural analogs of adenosine like 3 X -deoxyadenosine or purine riboside added to the growth medium are converted to the corresponding triphosphates in Ehrlich cells w x and in 3T3 mouse fibroblasts 1,2 . This process is in ) Corresponding author. Fax: q45 35 327732.
Ž . the absence of orthophosphate P accompanied by i the loss of adenine ribonucleotides, but in the presence of P in the medium the process may take place i with no or only limited loss of adenine ribonucleotides and give rise to expansion of the combined pool w x of ribonucleoside triphosphates 3 . Extracellular P is i thus the main source of the phosphate that is present in an expanded pool of triphosphates and the rate of expansion increases with the concentration of P in i Ž the medium in a highly pH-dependent way extracell-0167-4889r97r$17.00 q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
Ž . PII S0167-4889 97 00071-2 ( ). ular pH between 6.5 and 7.0 being optimal . Under conditions that allow a rapid uptake of P , adenosine i is converted to ATP leading to an increase in the cellular content of this compound.
We have now found that cellular loss of KCl and sustained cellular volume reduction in Ehrlich cells may be obtained in isotonic media under conditions that lead to the expansion of either the GTP pool or the ATP pool or to accumulation of the triphosphate of purine riboside within the molar limits found obtainable for GTP pool expansion. The loss of KCl seems most likely to be the result of the activation of separate K q channels and Cl y channels. Experiments Ž . with Chinese hamster ovary CHO cells indicate that cell volume decrease and loss of KCl as induced by purine riboside takes place by the same mechanism as in Ehrlich cells. . At time intervals samples 1.0 ml were transferred to Eppendorph tubes on ice containing 400 ml of sili-Ž cone oilrliquid paraffine mixture density 1.020 . grml and immediately centrifuged for 1 min at 20 000 = g. After centrifugation the supernatant was sucked off and the tube volume above the oil layer was rinsed four times with ice-cold water before the oil layer was aspirated. The cell pellet was extracted for 5 min with 700 ml of 0.4 M perchloric acid Ž . PCA . One part of the PCA extract was analyzed for Na q and K q by atomic emission photometry and for Cl y by potentiometric titration. An other part of the PCA extract was neutralized with KOH and analyzed Ž . w x for orthophosphate P 4 and nucleotides. The nui cleotides were separated and quantitated by HPLC Ž using a strong anion exchange column Partisil-10 . Sax, 2 mm Ø = 200 mm, Whatman, Clifton, NJ . The column was eluted for 3 min with 0.005 M KH PO 2 4 Ž . pH 3.5 , followed by a linear gradient for 14 min to Ž . 0.4 M KH PO , 0.8 M NaCl pH 3.5 ; an isocratic 2 4 period was allowed for 20 min and the column was reequilibrated with the starting buffer before a new sample injection was started. The flow rate was 0.7 mlrmin. The absorbancy at 254 nm was recorded and the peaks were automatically integrated. The cellular water content was determined in experiments performed in the presence of tritiated water from the cell density and from the 3 H content of the medium and of the cell pellet isolated by centrifugation through oil. The values obtained were corrected for trapped extracellular water as determined in exw 14 x periments performed with methoxy-C inulin inw 3 x stead of H H O. 2 All results shown are the average of 3 or 4 identical experiments.
Materials and methods

Margatoxin was obtained from Alomone Labs
Results
Experiments with Ehrlich ascites tumor cells
Effect of guanosine and adenosine
Under isotonic conditions the pool of GTP may expand in cells as a function of the extracellular concentration of both guanosine and P . When cells i were preincubated with varying concentrations of P i addition of guanosine caused the GTP pool to expand at rates which leveled off at about 90 min later. The higher the P concentration in the medium, the larger . adenosine is not known to be a substrate for a kinase in animal cells its apparent conversion to GTP as studied here is probably dependent on its phosphorolytic cleavage to guanine and ribose-L-phosphate and further conversion of the latter compound to Ž . 5-phosphoribosyl-L-pyrophosphate PRPP with ribose-5-phosphate as an intermediate. GMP may be then formed from PRPP and guanine and phosphorylated to GTP at the expense of P . The assumed i functioning of this pathway was supported by the finding that the GTP pool may also be expanded when guanosine was substituted for by inosine plus guanine, since these two compounds may give rise to the formation of GMP through similar metabolic Ž . pathways data not shown .
Experiments of this type but performed with adenosine instead of guanosine led to an expansion of the ATP pool as a function of the extracellular concentration of P , and of adenosine. Also in this case a i loss of KCl and a decrease in cell volume resulted. It appears from Fig. 5 that the volume decrease depends in a rather simple and almost equal manner on the increase of the concentration of either of the two triphosphates when obtained as in Fig. 4 .
Experiments with purine riboside
At a high extracellular concentration of P , purine i riboside gave rise to a rapid formation of the corre-Ž . sponding triphosphate PrTP and at limiting amounts of the nucleoside it was almost quantitatively converted to the triphosphate. Thus, at 175 mM purine Ž . amount about 30 nmolr10 cells that was almost 4-fold the maximal expansion obtained for the GTP Ž . pool Fig. 6a, upper panel . Within the first 25 min, cell volume decrease and loss of KCl took place Ž . almost as at a lower 175 mM concentration of purine riboside, except that a small increase in the content of Na q took place. These initial events were then followed by a regain of cell volume and of uptake of Na q and K q while the content of Cl y and Ž . P remained low Fig. 6b . There were no detectable i changes in the content of ATP and only small amounts of the mono-and diphosphate of purine riboside were Ž . formed less than 10% together, not shown .
Experiments with ouabain and purine riboside
The cellular uptake of Na q and K q that accompanies the cellular volume increase in the presence of excess amounts of purine riboside may be explained in either of two ways. Na q and K q may be taken up through different and independent pathways or Na q may be taken up by cotransport with H PO y fol- 2 4 lowed by partial exchange of Na q for K q due to the activity of the Na Ž Furthermore, the PrTP continued to accumulate not . illustrated and the cellular volume increased as in cells treated with both purine riboside and ouabain to almost the same extent as in cells treated with purine Ž . riboside alone compare Fig. 6a and Fig. 7 .
These findings support the possibility that during volume increase in cells treated with excess amounts Ž of purine riboside alone the uptake of Pi sequestered as PrTP may take place by a H PO rNa cotrans- 2 4 port mechanism, followed by partial exchange of Na q for K q due to the activity of the Na
Attempts to characterize the mechanism of the induced cellular loss of KCl
KCl may be lost from the Ehrlich cells either by cotransport or by the activation of separate K q and y w x Cl channels 6 . The first possibility seems unlikely for the nucleoside triphosphate-stimulated KCl loss and volume decrease as studied here since the two Ž . compounds furosemide 100 mM and bumetanide ( )Ž . 60 mM that are regarded as specific inhibitors of q yy w x K , Cl cotransport and of Na , K , 2Cl 7 cotransport had no effect. The simplest interpretation would, thus, be the activation of separate K q and Cl y channels. Experiments have, therefore, been performed with compounds that may function as blockers of either Cl y or K q channels. The substance MK 196 is a specific inhibitor of voltage-dependent Cl y w x permeability in toad skin 8 and in Ehrlich cells the swelling induced Cl y efflux is strongly inhibited at a w x concentration of 2 mM 9 . We have, however, found that MK 196 at 0.2 mM and higher concentrations prevent the expansion of the pool of ribonucleoside triphosphates as studied here. The compound is, therefore, not applicable to studies of inhibition of cellular loss of KCl or volume as studied here. Aracidonic acid, another inhibitor of swelling induced Cl y w x efflux 9,10 was found not to have any effect on nucleoside triphosphate induced cellular volume reduction or loss of KCl as shown by loss of K q at 25 or 50 mM concentrations and at 100 mM concentration aracidonic acid prevented the expansion of the w x pool of triphosphates. Both quinine 11,12 and clotriw x 2mazole 13 are inhibitors of Ca -dependent K Ž . channels. We have found quinine at 1 mM to have no effect on GTP-induced cellular volume decrease or loss of K q . Similarly clotrimazole was found not to have any effect on the same parameters at a Ž .
q concentration 10 mM that strongly inhibits K loss as induced by the Ca 2q mobilizing agonist thrombin w x in Ehrlich cells 14 . So, the pharmacological profile of the induced K q loss as studied here seems to be quite different from that of Ca 2q -dependent K q channels. In addition we have found that the polypeptide Ž . Ž . toxins kaliotoxin 100 nM and margatoxin 20 nM that block a voltage gated K q channel in lymphow x cytes 15 had no effect on GTP-induced loss of cell volume or of KCl as shown by loss of K q . Finally, we have found a number of inhibitors of regulatory Ž . volume decrease RVD in thrombocytes and Ehrlich cells not to have any effect on the nucleoside triphosphate-induced volume reduction. These compounds were the phospholipase A inhibitor bromophenacyl-2
Ž
. w x bromide 10 mM 8 , the anti-calmodulin drug pi-Ž . w x mozide 10 mM 6 and the G-protein inhibitor Ž .w x pertussis toxin 200 ng per ml 8 . Furthermore, while RVD leads to a loss of taurine due to the activation of appropriate channels in Ehrlich cells, w x 10 no loss of this compound could be detected in Ž . our experiments data not shown .
cAMP seems not to be inÕolÕed
Change in cellular cAMP plays an essential role in the activation of some Cl y channels. Thus, adenosine and the A adenosine receptor agonist cyclohexy-1 ladenosine activates the 305-pS Cl y channel through w x a decrease in the cAMP content of the cells 16 . In contrast, activation of the Cl y channel of the cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator Ž . CFTR depend on phosphorylation of its polypeptide w x by the cAMP dependent protein kinase A 17 . We have determined the cAMP content of Ehrlich cells and found it to be 0.50 " 0.08 pmol per 10 6 cells Ž . mean " S.D.; n s 9 . No change in the cellular content of cAMP could, however, be detected during volume reduction as induced by purine riboside as seen in Fig. 6b . This makes it highly unlikely that ) cAMP is involved in the nucleoside triphosphate-dependent cell volume reduction as studied in the present work.
Experiments with CHO cells
Effect of purine riboside
It seemed of interest to know if the phenomena described above also were prevailing in cells other than Ehrlich ascites tumor cells the origin of which is mouse carcinoma cells. Experiments with two con-Ž centrations of purine riboside the same as with . Ehrlich cells were therefore performed with CHO Ž . cells which had been preincubated with P 45 mM . 
Discussion
The expansion of the cellular pool of ribonucleoside triphosphates as studied here is dependent on the availability and uptake of the corresponding ribonucleosides and of P from the medium. It is striking, i however, that in the presence of excess amounts of P i and of guanosine the expansion of the GTP pool was limited to about 7 nmolr10 6 cells even though the Ž pool of GTP seemed to be metabolically stable Fig. . 4 . The P sequestered in GTP is taken up by a i mechanism that does not seem to depend on simultaneous uptake of Na q , but may conceivably occur in exchange for Cl y . In contrast, excess amounts of purine riboside gave rise to an accumulation of an amount of PrTP that was at least 4-fold the maximal amount of GTP obtainable. Initially in this event the P uptake apparently took place by the same mechai nism as for expansion of the GTP pool. With reference to Fig. 6b and Fig. 7 the accumulation of additional amounts of PrTP depended on simultaneous uptake in the cells of Na q , conceivably by cotransport with H PO y . The Na q taken up would then 2 4 partially be exchanged with K q due to the activity of the Na q , K q -pump. This means that the presumed coupled uptake of Na q and H PO y takes place to 2 4 such an extent that the Na q , K q -pump fails to maintain a constant low cellular Na q concentration. This may be explained by the properties of the adenosine Ž . kinase EC 2.7.1.20 reaction that is responsible for formation of the monophosphate of purine riboside, i.e. the first step of the PrTP formation. This reaction apparently takes place at a high enough negative change of free energy to prevent the Na q , K q -pump coping with the Na q influx. For guanosine, no kinase is known in animal cells and its conversion to GMP is dependent on 4 enzyme reactions of a different type as already mentioned. The negative change in the free energy for formation of GMP may not be large enough to permit Na q dependent P uptake i against the activity of the Na q , K q -pump. The finding that expansion of the pool of ribonucleoside triphosphates is accompanied by loss of KCl and by cell volume reduction seems best to be explained by the opening of separate but as yet unidentified K q and Cl y channels. According to the results reported for experiments with various inhibitors it has not been possible to further characterize these putative channels but they are probably different from those that are responsible for RVD. The three nucleo-Ž . side triphosphates studied GTP, PrTP and ATP are almost equally efficient and the mechanism of their effect seems to be the same in Ehrlich cells and in CHO cells. It is tempting to speculate that the effect of the nucleoside triphosphates may be a direct one on a given ion channel polypeptide with low affinity Ž . binding sites. Nucleoside binding domains NBDs which are known to bind ATP, GTP and other triphosphates with similar efficiency are present in some proteins like the cystic fibrosis transmembrane Ž . conductance regulator CFTR polypeptide which may y w x also function as a Cl channel 10 . NBDs are also Ž . present in the multi drug resistant MDR protein which has been found to be able to generate volumeregulated, ATP dependent chloride selective channels w x 18 .
If NBDs play a role in the present context the MDR protein is probably a more likely candidate than the CFTR protein since CHO cells have not w x been reported to express the CFTR protein 19 . In ( )the unpertubated cell the NBDs may have a low affinity for ATP not permitting its binding at normal cellular concentration. Under normal conditions signal transduction may cause an increased affinity of the NBDs for ATP leading to opening of Cl % channels. Such binding and consequent channel opening might also take place in the absence of signal transduction if the concentration of a nucleoside triphosphate is increased as in the experiments described here.
Opening of a K q channel may be a process secondary to opening of a Cl y channel, or it may be a separate event possibly due to binding of nucleoside triphosphates to NBDs of a K q channel polypeptide w x as it exists in the ROM K1 channel 20 .
